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ty, interest and costs duie and un
paid- thereon, in the name of saiid 
Hughes County, South. Dakota, where 
sioM stale took place; that the same 
has root since been assagaiied and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 

KTY' I' |n' tH]"M PAGES owner an'd holder of the certificate 
^ of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 

two years have expired simce the 
date of purchase of said- tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid lias 
mot been redeemed, or the amount of 
tax, Interest, penality, or cost paid. 
You are • aliso notified that the right 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State ot South Dakota, Cooaity o 
Hughes. sa 

State off South, Dakota sends 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
t, 'You air© Hereby Notified, In accord 
amice with' the provisions of the star 

is: syste ease rnwd#* and. Dirovided 
toot on th© 2nd day of November, A. 
D., 1903 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, Souith Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for delilinquient ta 
es to and, for Hughes County, South 
Daikota, at the dtjl of Pienre, tih© 
County Seat of said County at 
Hughes, the following described real 
estate, toHwiit: 

Lot Four (4) Block Eight (8) 
Capitol Addition to the City of Pierre, 
HnKjhee County, South Dakota 
flor the taxes1 of the year 
1902 then due and deWtoqueiit an> 
there berimig TO other bidders' offering 
the aimtoumt due for deliimqueaut tax
es as aforesaid, the said Oouinty 
Treasuirer, 'by the authority of law in 
tttm vested, did then and there bid 
off the above described real estate 
offered art. said sale for th© amount 
of taxes, penalty!, interest and caste 
dime amd uarpaiid fhiereom, In the name 
ttf said Hmgihe® Gouimt.y, South Dako
ta, where saiid sale took place; that 
the aajme has not since been assigned 
and that said Hughe® County te the 
lawful owner and holder of the certi-
oaite of purchase thereof. Aral, 
whereas, two years have expired 
sluice the date of purchase otf saiid 
traiat, or lots, and the property afore-

haw not befsnj redeemed or the 
amuount of tax, interest, penalty, or 
cost paid. You are also notified 
that the right of redemption willi ox-
pir© and a deed tor said described 
property will be miade unless,reideanip-
tion from such siale be made, bogeth© 
with.accrued Initereat amid subsequent 
taxes and accrued interest and epsbs 
of this notice/w ithin sixty day® froim 
th* date of completed service of this 
iiloitJlc© .uipon you. 

Hughes County!, South Dakota. 
Owner of Certificate. ., 

J. G. DANN 
County Treasurer, Hughes County 

South Dakota. - ' 

Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
lands for delfiiwiuent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate; to-
wit: 

Lot Four (4) Block Block Eighty-seven 
(87) Wells Second Addition to the 
City of Pierre, Hughes County, 
Sou*h Dakota, for the taxes 
of the year 1900, then duie and 
delinquent and there be tog no oth 

of redemption wilil expire and a ;• eT baddie-is offering the amount due 
deed for sakl described property wild f0r delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
be made unless redemption firom 
siuioh sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
ana aoonwju iuwic»i, &mi — J rj 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owmers of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer . Hughes County!, 
South. Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

of 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Willi Issue. 

State- of South Dakota County o 
Hughes. ss. 

State of South Dakota send 
Sjreeitimig: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You, gina H«r«!>y Notified. In1 accord 

anioe with the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case maide and provided 
that uu til© Sad day o£ Nc«T'6»~.ihiKr A. 
D., 1908 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota,offerid 
ainid exposed for sal© at a regular 
piuibldc sal© of lands for delinquent 
taxes ill and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota, at the Oity of Pimo, 
Qie Coumity Seat of said Coumty oil' 
Hughes, th© fioMiowing desonlbed reaJ 
estate, to-wiit: 

Lot Eighteen (18) JSlock Two (2) 
Capitol Addition, to th© City of 
PJieirre, Hugihee County, South EHuko-
ta. Cor the taxes of the year 
1002 then due and dieMmjquent and 
thene b©img no otihw bidders offering 
th© aanoumt due for 'delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, th© said County IT re as 
urer, by th© authoriity of law In hiim 
vestier ,ddd then and there bid otff the 
above descriibed real eptate offeavle 
ait said sal© for the amount of taxesi, 
penalty, interest and costs* du© and 
untpiaM, thereon, to the niarn© off said 
Hiighea County, South DaJcota, where 
saiid Bale took place; thiat the same 
has not siiuce been aBsiigned; and 
that saiid Hughes County lis the law
ful oiwner and holder of the certifi
cate of purchase tihenof. And, ^wiher 
asv two years have expired1 since th© 
date of purchase of saiid traiot, or tot 
and th© property aforesaid has not 
been redeemed or the amount of tax, 
interest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified that the right of 
redemption will expire arud a deed 
tar said described property will be 
mad© unless redemption firotrn such 
sale ib© made, together with accrued 
Interest and subsiequetnt taxes and 
aocrueid interest and costs of thiis no-
tloe, wiltjiln Bdxtyl days from the date 
of comipleted service of this notice 
upon you. 

Hughes County, Souitih Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County .Treasurer, Hughe® County 
Souitih Daikota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 

of State of SouJtb Dakota, County 
Htighee, ss. 

State of South Dakota semds Gneet-
ine: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You are hereby • notified, In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, ic such case made and pro-
vttded, that an the 2nd day of No-

. vember. A. D. 1903 the tliem Treas-
ill1' urnr vi uu TSX 

. Dakota, otffeaied aaud exposed for 
Nile ait a regular public iaal© of 
ImkIb tor definquont taxes in and 
tat Hushes Oounty, South Dakota, 
nt tbe City oi Pierre, the "County 

<at seAd Oovaty of Hushes, th© 
lp#cw**y described reaH estate, to-

Lot Four (4) Block Thirteen (13), 
"Ctpi to ! Ad d ition to the 

<=*r« PSerre, Hughes, County, 
Dairo<a, for th© taxes 

' ^02„.jfih«n. 
ttoein© bedinig no • oth-

"QllXddnS itiier amount Que 
raity taxes' as atoresadd, 

•Treasiuirerj'by th© au-
la hiim. vostedy 

State of South Dakota, County 
Hughes, sa. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet
ing 

To Mary II. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You are hereby notified. In ac

cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, that oil the 2nd day ol' No
vember. A. D. 1003 the then Treas
urer of said Huighes. County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale ai a regular public sale of 
lauds for deiiin<iuent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the Oil.y of Pierre, the County 
Seat of saiid County of Hughes, the 
following dosrr.lbed real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Two (2), Block Two (2), Capitol 
Addition to the City of Pierre, Hugh
es County, South Dakota, for the tax
es for the yioar 1902, then dtie and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount due 
for del,influent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said County! Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in hi/ni vested, 
(lid then and Shore bid off the above 
described roal estate offered at said 
sale for the amount of taxes, penal 
ly, Interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes Cmuiiy, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and tlmi 
said Hughe# C-jiavly i«. tJh-e lawful 
oWiner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of jnin-hase of said tract, or 
lots, atwl the propi.vrty aforesaid has 
iw>t been redeemed or the amount ol 
tax, interest, pen«.liy, or cost paid. 
You are also notified, that the right 
of redemption will expire asnd a 
limed for said described property will 
be iTiTldO UTMeSii 1. ptiSTi; ilOJll 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
a n d  a c c r u e d  i  n . ' . / e T o i  
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon ytou. 
I-IUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

•TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Huighes County, 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue 
State of South Dakota, County o 

Hughes, sa. 
State of South Dakota seads Greet

ing: 
To Benjamin Holljrook, Zeli Guth 

rie. 
You are hereby notified, In ac

cordance wdtii tilie provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro
vided, that on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1903, the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, Soutii 
Dakota, offered iisnd- exposed for 
sail© at a regular public sale of 
la.nds for deMiitiuent taxes in and 
for Huighes County, South Dakota, 
at th© City of Pierre, the County 
Scat of said County of Hughes, the 
CoMowimig described real estate, to-
wit: 

Lot Thirteen (13), Block Five (5), 
Ustick's Subdiyision of Bosler's 
Add. to the Cityl of Pierre, Hugh
es County, South Dakota, for the tax
es of th© y©ar 1902, then due and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders, offering th© amount due 
for delinquent taxes' as aforesaid, 
th© said Coumty Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real ©state offered at said 
sal© for th© amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and codts; due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the samite 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of saidi tract, al
lots, and the property aforesaid liais 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from 
sucih sal© be made, together with a»c 
crued ..interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued ititiereit • a-no coSST^ v? 
this notice, within siixty days from 
th© date of completed service of this 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughe® County, 
South Dakota. 

the said County Treasurer, by the au
thority! of the law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 

sale for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took pilac©; that the same 
haa not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, oi 
lots, and the property aforesaid ha.-
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption, from 
such sale be made, together with ae 
t-rued interest and subsequent taxes; 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of thif-
notice upon y(ou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO 

TA—Ow.ners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County 
South Dakota. 

upon- yiou. 
Hughes County, South Dakota, 

Owner of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

Oouinty Treasurer, Hughes County, 
South Dakota. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

of 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota County o 
Hughes. ss. - .?s 

State of South Dahota send 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

a ace with the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November A. 
t) , 1903 the then Treasurer of said 
Hushes County, South Dakota, offere 
.ad exposed for sale at a regular 
r<ujbLic sale of lands for delinquent 

i.xes in and for Hughes County, 
outh Dakota, at the City of Pierre, 

•lie Oounty Seat of said Oouinty of 
: lughes, tli© following described real 
sitate, to-wit: j 
Lot Twenty one (21), Block Nine (9) j NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issu 

•'apilul Addition 
. j the City of Pierre,Hughes County!] 

Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has. not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since the 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost' paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
ol- redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property wiM 
be made unless redemption from 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed sea-vice of this 

HUGHES'" COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO
TA—Owners- of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

State of South Dakota, County 
"Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Creet 
ing to Halph E. Bust. 

You are hereby notified, In ac 
cordan.cc with the provisions of th»-
statute, in such cose made and pro
vided, that on the Oth day of No
vember, A. D. 1001 the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County, South 
Dakota, offered and exposed foi 
sale at. a regular public sale oi 
lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following - described real estate, to 
wit: 

Lot Twenty-seven (27) Block One 
Hundred and nine (109) Wells Second 
Addition to the City of Pierre, Hugth-
eis County, South Dakota, for the tax 
es of the year 1900, then due' and 
delinquent amd there being no oth 
or bidders offering the amount due 
tor delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said Ooimiy Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in him vested 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real e^'ate offered at. said 
sale for the amount of taxes, penal 
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of saiid 
Hughes County, South Dakota, when 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County i® the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas 
two years have expired since the 
date of pjtrehase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaiid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless red-«mptiian> from 
such sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within siixty days from 
the date of completed service of this 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN. 

County Treasurer Hughes County. 
South Dakdta. 

Notice That Tax Deed Will Usue 
State of South Dakota, County ot 

due «*nri| Hugihies^ sst ^ ̂  
jstace oft 'S'tnjiai. Gr,cx 

'4hg to WiUians Ledwidge," 'aiai 
You are hiereby notiffiedv 

cordatice wHth th© perovisiioBs of the 
statute, 3s SU-C& saae made and . j*ro-
<vjd©d, that on the 9tSi day of No-

Mfti sitate offered ait Baiiid; v^amibeif,: A/D." 1901, the thm Ttoeas-
Of taxes, jw&al- areir of aald. Bugbes Coun ,̂ South 

auit' ttMT# bid off tthie abov© 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota Couaity of 
Hughes. s®. 

Stat© of South Dakota send 
greeting: 

To Mary It. Aiken, James II. Gray. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

anee with the provisions, of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November, A. 
D., 1903 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota,offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sal© of lands for dolimqueaiit ta 
es to and for Hughes County, Souitih 
Dakota, at the City of Pirere, the 
County! Seat of said CouAty of 
Htighes, the following described real 
esitatie, to-writ: 

Lot Eight (8), Block Five (5), 
G a p i t o l  A d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
Oity of Pierre, Hughes County, South 
Dakoita, for the taxes of the yeas' 
1002 then due and delinquent and, 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquiemit taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treas-
•uii-er, by. the authority of law in him 
vested-, dtid then and there bid off the 
above described real estate offered 
at said sale for the amount of taxes, 
ntyuaity. interest. and costs , due. and 
unpaid thereon, in tlio naane of said 
Huighes County, South. Dakota, where 
said sal© took place; that the same 
has. not since been assigned and tihta/t 
said Hughes County Iskthe lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of pu rohase thereof. And, wiheresss, 
two years have expired sine© the 
date of purchase of-said trade, or lots 
and th© proi>ertjt aforesaid has not 
been redeemed or the amount of tax, 
interest, penalty or cost paid. You 
at© also notified that th© right of 
redem'putm " &«d - tr - ^dead 
•for -fwid described property wili be 
mad© umiess redernptkm ftxim such 
saiLo b© nuade, together with, aconved 
intta-est and suibKequent taxes and aic-
cinied toterest apd coals of my 
Mice, within sixty days from the dia/te 
of. com(pk)tad service of this uotiice 

^o. Dak., for the taxes of the year 
:'J02 then due and- delinquent and 
hero being no other bidders offering 
lie amount due for delinquent taxes 

• s aforesaid, the said County Treas>-
:ror, by the authority of law in hian 
vested, did then and there bid off the 
..bove described real estate offered 
it said Siile for the amount of taxes, 
penalty, interest and costs due and 
inpaid, thereon, in the name of said 
iughes Gountyi, South Dakota, -where 
aid sale took place; Hi at the same 
iias not since been a.'":Vned and that 
aid Hughes County is die lawful ow-
:er and holder of the certificate of 
>uroh.ase thereof. Amd, whereas, two 

• ears have expired since the date of 
jfiircliase of said tract or lots, and 
he property aforesaid has not been 
•edeemed or the amount of tax. tmer-
»t, penalty, or cost paid. You are 
ilso notified that the right of l-edemp 
ion wiiil.1 exinire and a deed for said 
iesoribed property will be miade uu-
sss redemption from such sale be 
uade, together with accrued interest, 
und subsequent taxes and accrued int
erest and costs of this notice, wilit-
•i sixty days from the date of com 
>leted service of this notice upon 
,'OU. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate 

,1. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

•youth Dakota. 

NOTICE Tlnait. Tax Deed Will Issu 

State of South Dakota, County of 
n uigh.es. ss. 

State of South Dakota sends 
greeting: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James il. Gray 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord

ance with the provisions, of the sta-
'.uite,* in such case made and provided 
diiat on the 2nd day of November, A. 
u . iwG3 the thi'ii Trea-sur-cr ot 
Huighes County, South Dakota,offered 
•rad exposed l'oi- sale at a regular 
imibiic sale of lands for del inquest 
taxes In atnd for Huighes Comity, 
South Dakota, at th.e City of Pierre, 
die County Seat of said County of, 
Hughes, the following described real 
3.state, to-wit: 

Lot Twenty-one, (21), Block .Nine 
1,0), Capitol Add., City of Pierre, 
Hughes County, South Dakota, 
-'or the taxes of the year 
!.002 then due and delinquent and 
cher© being no other bidders offe:-
• ng the amount due for delinquent 
axes as aforesaid, the said Count. 
Treasurer, by the authority of la.vl'i 
in him vested, did then and the.© 
bid off the above described real es
tate offered at said sale for the 

State of South Dakota, County! of 
Iluighes. sa. 

State of Soiut'h Dakota sem's 
g re ettng: 

To J, M. Taylor. 
You are Hereby Notified, In accord 

a.nce wiith the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the Oth day of November, A. 
!>., 100 1 the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota,offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lauds for delinquent 
taxes in and for Hughes County, 
South Dakota at the City of Ptarree, 
the County S«at of faid County of 
Hughes, die following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Fifteen (1 r>), Block One Hun
dred Fourteen (.tl-lj Wells 2nd .Add. 
City of Pierre, Hughes County, So. 
Dakota, for the taxes of the year 
1000 then due and delinqueait an 
there being no other bidders offer 
ins the amount due for delinques C 
taxes us aforesaid, the said Count 
Treasurer, by the authority of las 
in him vested, did then and the© 
bid off the above described real 
tate offered at said sale for the 
amount of taxes, penality!, interest 
and costs due and un.pa.id tiiiereon, in 
the name of said Hughes County, 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not since 
been assigned and that said Hughes 
County is the lawful owner and hold
er of the certificate of purchase 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
have expired wince the date of p.u'r-
elretse of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not. been re
deemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
aiie also notified that the right of 
redemption will expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption from such 
sale be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of thiis no
tice, within i?ix-t£ days from the date 
of completed service of thiis notice 
upon you. 

Hughes Couu.iy, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

Notice That i ax Issue. 

t£ 

amount of taxes, penalty!, interest j Dakota, ciltred and e. 
and costs due and unpaid thereou, in sale at ;l regular public 

Deed Will 

State of Soutii Dakota, County 
Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet
ing to J. M. Taylor. -

You are hereby notified, It) ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
statute, in such case made and pro-

i vided, that on the Oili day of No
vember A. D. 1901 the then Treas
urer of said Hughes County,. South 

exposed for 
sale of 

lands for delinquent taxes in and 
for Hughes County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
Seat of said County of Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-
wit: 

j-iol fMevt'ii 1,11a oiuvk (114), Wcila 
Second 
Addition to the City of Pierre, Hugh
es County, South Dakota, for the tax
es of the year 1900 then due and 
delinquent and there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount du© 
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said Oounty Treasurer,by the au
thority! of the law in hian vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said 
safe for the amount of .taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of safid 
Hughes County, South Dakota, Where 
said sale took place; that the same 
lias not since been assigned and that 
said . Hughes County is the lawful 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase *• ;eof. And, whereas, 

^ , two years h.ice expired since the 
Notice That Tax Deed Will Issio of purchase of said tract, or 

the name of said Hughes County, 
South Dakota, where said sale took 
place; that the same has not siinco 
oeten assigned and that said Hughes 
Jouinty is the lawful owner amd hold
er of the certificate of purchase 
thereof. And, whereas, two years 
aave expired since the date of pur
chase of said tract, or lots, and the 
property aforesaid has not been re
deemed or the amount of tax, in
terest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified that the right ol 
redemption will expire and a deed 
for said described property will be 
made unless redemption from such 
side be made, together with accrued 
interest and subsequent taxes and 
accrued interest and costs of this no
tice, within sixty days from the date 
of completed service of this notice 
upon you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner' of Certificate. 

J. G. DANN, 
County Treasurer, Hughes Countyi, 

South Dakota. 

State of South Daikota, County of 
Hughes, ss. 

State of South Dakota sends Greet
ing 

To J. ,J. Jackley, Ella G. Prentice. 
You are hereby notified, iin ac

cordance with tihe provisions of the 
statute, in such case made anid pro
vided, that on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1003, the them Treas-

lots, and the property aforesaid., has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
tax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption from 
suoh sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
th'ig notice, within sixty days from 

urer of said Hughes County, South j l̂ie date of completed service of this 
Dakota, offered and exposed for 
sale at a regular public sale of 
w»wio- .haws; in. and 
for Hughe® County, South Dakota, 
at the City of Pierre, the County 
seat of said coumity of Hughes the 
following described real estate, to-
wtt': Notice That Tax Deed Wili 

toM|SS<2,it'S5&StoHi?"£h or** 

notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO-

r \.-—Owners of Certificate. 
J. Gr. DANN, 

County Treasurer Hughes County, 
South Dakota. • *" 

Seat of said County M Hughes, the 
following described real estate, to-, 
wit: 

Lot Twenty Five (25), Block Three 
(3) Capitol Addition to the ^ 
Cityi of Pierre, Hughes County,", 
South Dakota, for the taxes _ 
of the year 1902 then due amd 
delinquent aad there being no oth
er bidders offering the amount du©'-
for delinquent taxes as aforesaid, 
the said County Treasurer,by the au
thority' of the law in him vested, 
did then and there bid off the above 
described real estate offered at said , 
sale for the amount of taxes, penal
ty, interest and costs due and un
paid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes County, Soutii Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has no* since been assigned and that 
said Hughes County is the law run 
owner and holder of the certificate 
of purchase thereof. And, whereas, 
two years have expired since th©. 
date of purchase of said tract, or 
lots, and the property aforesaid has 
not been redeemed or the amount of 
cax, interest, penalty, or cost paid. 
You are also notified that the right 
of redemption will expire and a 
deed for said described property will 
be made unless redemption' from 
suoh sale be made, together with ac
crued interest and subsequent taxes 
and accrued interest and costs of 
this notice, within sixty days from 
the date of completed service of this . 
notice upon yiou. 
HUGHES COUNTY, SOUTH DAKO

TA—Owners of Certificate. 
J. G. DANN, 

county Treasurer Hughes County, 
South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Hughes. sr. 

State of South .Dakota sends 
greeting: 

To Mary R Aiken, .lames H. Gray. 
You are Hereb.J Notified, In accord 

anoe with the provisions of the sta
tute, in such case made and provided 
that on the 2nd day of November A. 
D.. li)o3, the then Treasurer of. said 
Hughes County, South. Dakota,offered 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands for •deliaiquent ta 
es in and for Hughes County, Souitih 
Dakota, at the City of Pierre, the 
County Seat of said Countyi of 
Hughes, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 

Lot Twenty-Seven (27), Block Three 
(3), Capitol Addition to the City 
of Pierre, 
Hughes County, South Dakota, 
for the taxes of the y ear 
19 2 then due and delinquent and 
there being no other bidders of fie ring 
the amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treasu
rer, by the authority of law in bi.m 
vested, did then and ther bid off the 
above described l-eal estate offirecd 
at said sale for the amount of taxes 
penalty, interest and costs due a.nd 
u-i'paiu thercC'S'i, in the name of said 
Hughes County, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that the same 
has not si net:? lie en assigned and tna* 
said Hughes County is the lawful ow
ner and holder of the certificate of 
purchase thereof. And, whereas,two 
years have expired since the date of 
purehaise of said tract, or lots, and 
the propertyi aforesaid has not bean 
redeemed or the amount of tax, inr 
ierest, penalty, or cost paid. You 
are also notified tibat. the right of 
redemption will expire and a deed for 
said described property will be made 
unless rodejn.ption. from such sale be 
made, together with accrued inter
est and subsequent: (axes and accrued 
interest.and costs of this notice, wtitih 
in sixty days from the date of com
pleted service of this notice upon 
you. 

Hughes County, South Dakota, 
Owner of Certificate. 

J. G. Dann, 
County Treasurer, Hughes County, 

South Dakota. 

NOTICE That Tax Deed Will Issue. 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Hughes-. ss. 

State of South Dakota sends 
greetings: 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You are hereby notified, in accord

ance with the provisions, of the sta
tute iu such case made and provided, 
that on the 2nd day of November, A-
1)., 1003, the then Treasurer of said 
Hughes Couinty, South Dakota, offere 
and exposed for sale at a regular 
public sale of lands, for delinquent ta 
os in and for l-lughes Couinty, South 

i Dakota, at the City of Pierre, the 
j County Seat of said Couinty of Hughes 
the folio wing described real estate, 
to-wit: 

Lot Thirty (30), Block Three (3), 
C a p i t o 1 Addition, to 
City of Pierre, Hughes. County, Sout 
Dakota, for the taxes of the year 
1002 then due and delinquent ant 
there being no other bidders offering 
the amount due for delinquent taxes 
as aforesaid, the said County Treasiu-
rer, by the authority of law in h'tai 
vested, did then and there bid off the 
above described real estate offered! 
at said sale for th-e umoutiiit of tuxes, 
penalty, interest and costs due and 
unpaid thereon, in the name of said 
Hughes Countyi, South Dakota, where 
said sale took place; that th© same 
bias not since been assigned and that 
s Hughes County is the lawful ow 

W< 

issue 

the City of Pierre, H-ughes County, i «f ^ 
South Dakota, for th© taxes ® „ °f 5°"^ semis Greet 

To Mary R. Aiken, James H. Gray. 
You are hereby notified,. In 'ac 

cordance with the provisions of the 

of the year 1002 then du© and 
delinquent and there being no oth-
ea- bfdders offering th© amount du© statute , 

as aforesaid.};^ W, K 
>Tty .Treaaur«f:to5< ^ a-urj vember, A. D. 1903, the then Trea? 

thorityi of th© law m hiku vested, l m-nr ni" <wm n j „ " 
did then and there bid off i3i«r atov©! Dakota offered and 
descĝ ibed real ©state offered at pVĉ  S 
saw- tor tag tgao-uat of taxes. r^an«ii. fr_ t , e °* 
ty, interest and costs due and uai- for Hughes County S n w1 
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pui ohase tbea^eof. And, wih©reasft/wo 
years have expired simce 'the date of 
purchase of said tract, or lots, and 
the property aforesaid has not been 
redeemed or the amount of tax, inter
est, penalty, or cost paid. You. are 
also notified that the right of rederap-
tion will expire and a deed for saiiti, 
described property will l>e made urates 
reaaraption for suich sale be made, to
gether wiith accrued interest and sub
sequent taxes and accrued interest 
and costs of this notice, withim sixty 
days from the date, of completed ser
vice of this notice upon you, 

. pushes Couinty, South Dakota, -
Owner of Certificate. • 

' • J. G. DANN, 
„ Couaty Treasurer Hughiee. County. 
South Dakota. 
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